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MJ!MO!WtDJM FOR 1'RI SEurARI C1l DlliWSI
(A1'm: General G. J. SrekiM, USIC-a.t,

Aaaiatent to tbe iecretal7 of Deteaae,
8pec1al O,perat;t.oaa)

S~T:

Leatalat10D tor tb.e llaticmal SeOUY:tt;y AaC1fZT (TJ)

1. ~erenoe 1a M4a to JCUZ' a-.orar.ldua at n..o.b«<' 151 1960, tor
the keouts.ve secretar.r ot the lational SeouritJ' CouDoU. There1D are
atated NUODa tor zaot pu.n\11Da l•&1•1at10D at tbia tiM to C&n7 out the
reoc a ln4at1ona at t.be Pr•14mt •• Board ~ Conaul\anta cm lore1p

Intellipnce Aot1Vit1ea.

It 1• rq opiD.iOD tlaat 1ibe tuJ.l illplaaentat.toa ot the Boar4 ••
Ul'pD~ Dee484 to eaiHDMt CiiU.J' oapalrtl1t7 to provide
tor tbe aeourit¥ at MA wstiv1t1ea. I teel, turtber, t'bat tile Boar4'a
obJeoUvea can onl.¥ be tulJ¥ aarried out b7 J.e&ialat1ve act1011 1 aD4 tlaat
there 1a DO 1110rtt t1mel¥ opJOZ1m11t7 to aubdt ncb a pl'OJ08al tltaD tbe
preaeut aen1on ot CoaarH• ill view ot tM aCI'\ltizl;Y DOW be1Ds atwn to
our aecurtt¥ »1'011'• b7 t1ae Bouae ArM4 serrs.ou ea-1 ttee.
2.

rM' •MDdat10Da ia

3. In View at the allove ad p\11"8UaDt 1lo the reoeat brietiDI oa thia
aubJeot, I Viah to restate Ot.U" »Qa1t1GD aDd rea~ request JOUl'
reooaa14erat1oD ot our requireMDta. 'lhere ia 1DOloae4 t01t thia INJ'POII•
a 4ratt ot pro,poeed l.ePale.Uaa. tor lf8A, toptber Vf.Ul OCIQ].ete .1Uaut'1·
cation 4ata.
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M/R: Mr. Mitchell, 0801 advised that cagy of memorandum. from Secretary
of Defense ( OSO) received in PERS was the of'fici&l Agency cagy and could
be used in the request for a restu~ by 0601 of our requirements for
legislation for NSA. Booklet of proposed legislation with appropriate
tra.nsmi tta.l ara.fts 1 secticmal a.na.lysis of the Bill, and expos! tion of
our present situation and problems attached.

~~
Maurice H. IO.ein PERS
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IATIOIML SECtBITY AODCY
Tbia 'boolclet pZ'Uellta a tlratt of the propoaed legislatioll

tor J1SA together vith 4fttta
latter and
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with the legialati'N propo-.1.
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A BILL
Tb provide certain authorities for the National Security AgeQC1 1 prescribe
a aecuri t,y employment standard, and for other purpoaea.
Be 1 t eDaCted b the SeDate and House ot R reaeatati vea of' the United
States of AMerica in Coyreaa ua..Oled, 'l'h.-tt a. there ahnll be in the
Department or Defense a lat1CJDal Security AgeDq U.ich ellall be admi.D11tered
by a Director. The Director aU.U 'be designated by the Secretary ot Det.,e,
a.t't.er conaul.tiDg the Joint Chiefa at Staff, trca cc.-iaaicmed ofticera ot tAe
armed f'orcee. The Directox- aUJ.l aerve for a te:ra ~ tovr ( 4) yean and M'¥
be redesignated in the eame .m~er tor add.i tiODal tema. Be shall aerve in
the grade of lieutenant aeneral or general or vice admiral or adDairal 1 as
the ease J11J3 be.

(b) Under the direction, a.utbori ty 1 and control of the Secre'tar1 at
Defense, the llational. Security Aaf!!W::Y shall pedo:na aucb functions relaticg
to the eaamnnications intelligence and canmunicationa aecuri ty activities
of the United States as tbe Jat10Dal Secur1~ Council -.y prescribe.
S.tX:. 2. No person shall be I!IIIQloyed in the National attcurity A&enc;y
unless it haa been established by the Director tbat suca •ployment ia
clearly conaiatent vi th the national secur1ty; no penon shall be continued
in employment in the Agency when the Director determines tbat his retention
is not clearly consistent ViU! the national security. The Director shall
establish Sl1Ch security requirements, restr1cti011S and s&f'esuards relative to
employment and removal. traaa emplQ1JDA!nt in the AifiAcy' aa he deems necessary to
ccaply with this section.

SEC.

A~t

3·

Notwitnst&Dding the provisions

ot

section

6

of the Act of

241 1912 (37 Stat. 555) 1 or the provieiou of a1q other lav, the
Director u;y1 in his discretion, terminate the splo;yaent of l.lQY o:tticer or

•ployee ot tbe NatioDal. Security Aaency vhenever lae ahall deem such teraination neceaaar;y or adviaable in the interests ot tJle UAited States, but a\&Ch
tendDatioa aball not a:N'ect the right of' such officer or esaployee to seek
or accept aaployaent in any other department or agency ot the GoverrJIIlent if
declared elisible ror such emp~qy.Rent by the United States Civi~ Service
Coaiaaion.
The firat sentence ot Section 2 ot the Act of ;>iay 29, 1959
La.w 86-36) is •ended by inBerting after the worda
"and. to appoint there ton tbe follOWing: " 1 vi thout regard to the civil
service laws,".
SEC. 4.

(73 Stat. 63, Public

ss:.

5.

Section 2 (b) of the Performance Rating Act of 19501 as anaea4ed
is amended by cbau&ing the period at the end thereof to a
aeaicolon and adding the following new paragraph:

(5 U.s.c. 2001} 1
11

(J.4)

The National Security Agency."
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The .Jecret.u:ry of Defense
Washington

Dear Mr. speaker:
'Jhere is forwarded berewith a draft of proposed legislation to provide
·.::ertein au-t.wrt ties for the National Security ~y, prescribe a aeeuri ty
elllpl.o.yznent standard, and for other purpoaes .
Tlda propoaed legialaUOll is a r,.rt of the Department ot De.tenM legJ.al.at.ive program f'or l96l, end the Bureau or the Bu4pt adv1•• that there ia
no objection to ita pnJ&entation to the COD.f.~&B. It is atrongly reco&mlended
that it be enacted.
The National ::Jeeuri ty Agency vaa eatabllshed eight ~rs ego 1 pura\lant to
a Prea1dent1al. direet1 ve, to pt'O'dt\e centrelized coortinat:l..on and dire<!tion
:for eerta:t.n very highly clasait1ed tunctions vi tal to the national. aecuri t;y.
The Af!;ency waa organi&ed as an e.leent of the ~ ot Def'enae which was
designated liacut1ve Agent o-t the Goverm:tent tor the" matten. 'l'heretore,
its operati01'18 ere 8\lbJect to t.be authority, directlOD, aDd. control of the
Secretary ot Dlltenae. All poet tiona in the Agency haft been clellignated
1.1enai ti ve in the senae that the occupants thereof eoul.cl bring abatlt, by
virt\B nf the nature of their positions, a material adverse ettect on tbe
>:ationel security.

'!'be t1rat obJective of thi a propoal la to obtain ex,preaa reco@li t1on
anl appreval by the Congress ot the ee'tabllahmont ao4 act1vit1ea of the
lfatioml &tcurl'tJ Al;g/J1Jt!y. 'lbia voul4 be aee<~rJpllahed by providiag apeeif1cell.y
by sUJ.tll'te for the existence and aet1vf..t1ea of' the Agency an4 the appoin:tcent
of a Director thereof'.
'!'be eecond obJective is to enable tbe Agency to M1"eg\lard mor. effeet1wq
its extl't!IDely HilA t1 ve act1'ri t1ea. This would be aceompllahed ey prov1.a1ona
ot lav vbich would:

(a) Preacribe by ll:l8.Ildete of tlle Cougrctaa a aecuri ty stendard
employa.tent in the Agency •

tor

(b) Grant authority to t.rminate 11\l.Ch employt.r~ent ..men auch a4tion
ia deerDed necesury or adVisable in t.he interest or the United States.

,
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L.;xerr:~}t -i.l1e At~eney 1~ror.

certain civU service lavs ·where

._;vstit'icl!li..:!.on oxi&ts on the grounds of' sa::ur:ity.

:t'hese provisions are intended to diree tly and f'ully :1nvl$n:ent .rec~ndations
ntde to the Pres:tdent 00 Qctober 3, 19::0, by t!le r:t'esident' s Board of Consultants on Ji'orei~'?'~ Int.ell13ence Acti v1 ties in ita clllssified l'eport.
?he Depert.rnent of Defen&e is convinced tlutt. t!ie proposed legi.slation
iG required to r.mnble the Ageney to cont.rol tt~re effectively those persons
vho 1Ul'Ye access, end -whO are to continue to have aecesa, to uniquely sensi t1 ve
info:rn:otion. In ita ju.d~,n'ent, the national :int.ereat nel.!esaitates that extrerr.-e security j?reenutiuno be taken to prevent the possible cor.:promise or this
information. If tl1e reques~ author! ty to te.n:-J.oate eu.ployoent L~ 0rant.ed by
tl.;e Con;:;ress, ti.~c De~rtntent of Ue.f'ense ar1d tl~e Acency are deterr.tncd -that it
te excrcio.ed o.rith due re,.-;a:rd for tl:-e rle)lts of ettployeea. !·~. ie <:ooddered
that existing lew ~sts the Secretary o:f De.rense wit-h an.ple f.tUtJ1or1ty to
.nrotect i'ul.ly t.l':.e 1·ie~hts of employees of t.r.e Af_;ency.

~"he

to

2

t;!~e

enactn-ent of the p!'Opoaed bill would not result in increased ;:!Osts

GovfU"rlt em;; •

In~;losures:

1.
2.

Draft Bill

,-,e:::t-ional snalysis

2
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euRAFT
of a bill
l'O proVide certa,ln QUtboritie& for the National r.cur.t t.Y Agency, prescribe
a security em.plo)'lllellt standard., and tor other puxpoeea.

sect.ion 1. '.fb.ia section would provide exp:resa etatutoey authority for
the e.x1stenee"and activities o~ the AgJncy m1d the appointment ot the Director
thereto. During the past ei&4t yean, the Con,gresa baa regularly appropriated
f'Wlds ror the Agency. ~reover, the cougress has on several oaeaaiona enacted
legislation pertaining to the Agency. Public Law 86-Jt) ia the moat. recent
statute. Therefore 1 this provision would provide de J\U"e recognitton tor a

de facto situation.

This Section would prescribe by statute a security stwldal'Cl
Tb.e standard propoaed. is nOY
applied to J\Sency e:mplo)':l'lent by Executive Order 1~50 1 a• ~. rrovever,
this :provision wu.ld im;poallt this sta.ndard oy l\1al'ldate ot tbe Cona;reaa. The
intent is to provide a 110re authoritative .legal b&ei1 to enable the Agency
to apply the security stana.ard more effectively.
Section 2.

!or emploYiint and retention 1n the Agency.

section 3· ·r.nia flection vould gnult the Director ot the Agency diacre~
tiona'i';'&utiii'ri ty to terminate t.~ service ot an emplo~ once 1t bas been
determined ti.at his eont!nu.ed etiJplo;yment. vould not be in the interest of the
United states. lte intent is to enable the /,gency to ma.1l1.tain more eftect1vely
the integrity and security ot' its operations. It wou.ld overcoJ(t.e serious
inadequacies in existing termination authority. For example, under existing
lav, alternative authority to tenrdnate nmst be relied upon dependinu on
"Whether the baais or diS1Aisaal is national security or unsuite.b1lity/Wlf'itnese
.reaBOns. HoweTer, in vifnf or tr.e close relation ot .Agency positions to the
national security, it is often difficult tor the Agency to determiue "Wb.ether

the basis ot diamisaal ts the national s~'"Ul"it¥ or unt'itness or unauit.e.bility
for e~uplo~nt. Yet, the AE:.-ency may be bound by its election of a separation
procedure. Moreover, re;gu'dlees ot the t~e of authority relied upon, the
At!,enc::r ooy be forced to comply with strict. procedural raquiremente and Bateguards designed to protect the employee. FUrthe.l:"taare., tbe ;\gen.ey must decide
vl:leth.er tbe disclosure of' eu:t:ticient J..nto:watiou to su.etain a termination may

generate risks inCompatible with the nature ot the Agency's miseian and in·
coneietent Vi'th tne security instructions preii(!J'ibod by h18}ler authority.
Therefore, it is proposed to grant the Director of the Agency discretionary
tel"lllillation authority.

It the COQ8l"He eonc:urs 1 intemal procedures would be
established to assure that such authority be exercised witb due regard ~or

the rights at Agency etAployeea.

Section 4. 'l'his section would authorize the appointment o'l civiliar~
ottleers a~e$ployee& ot the Agency llithout regs.rd to the Civil Servicfl

- - -· --.u

'
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lllws. !t vo'ltld replace the present eppointt::-ent authority under whic~.~
ap1_>oirrt;·l;!::.ts ~~~ exer:;pted a&}iniatrat.ively .f'rom the cotlpctitive service by
t-1,e U. .>. Gtv1l :;crviee Ccr;;r.;1ss1on.
;.)ec;..ion ,., ·.rti:l :.if!:~'~·ion lolould t"!xet~pt ·i..he ltf:ency, on S$Cur1ty ground~,
fror. tl'.e I·'erfon~,anc~ dotb~t:. Ac'<. ;Jf 1:'~·) 1 which aut:r.orized ::.:he U. J. Civil
..;crvice Cot.r.r!isaion. tQ h;$pect t.l.e act· i:1istrat.ion of the f.gency' ts per.i'orr:a.."lee ...
rat.in;.: ;1la~.
....

oli

. . . . .~

...
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ISA 'S .RJIQUIRIMIITS l'OB LmiSLATI(If
(SlJPPLDIDTAL JUSTIFICATIO.)
1. The Director of NSA is charged Vi th the reapcm.aibill ty for uaurtng
the inteartty and aecurity ot the operationa of tbe Agtmq. In th1a regard
he 11 reepoDe1'ble for the application vitb:l.n NSA ot the Penomael Security
Clearance Studarde praaulgated 'b)r DCID Bo. 6/3 which govern the grantiq ot
acceea to Camr.t' infon.tion to 1Ddividual •ployeea ot tbe Agency. Be ia
also reapoEUJ1ble 1 UDder deleptiOD of authority trca the Secretary of Def'en.ae,
:ror carrying out the prov1a1ona ot Public I.&v 7331 Bxeeutive Order 10450,
,
and DOD Directives No. 5210.7 and No. 5210.8 relating to peraa:mel security. I/
2. Within liSA all positions are "aeDtJitive positions'' 11Dce the duties ot
all emplcyeea expose them to inf'omat1cm, the improper uae ot which could
affect adversely the uatiODal. aecu.ri t.r. TAus, empl~t and access to COIINT
information are synou;y110ua. Without access there caD be no continued produc.ti ve employment in liSA.
,...

3· The Director, while tul.ly responaible for .meJ.ntaillinS the security
ot NSA. and for enf'orciag the preacribed 1ecur1ty sta.Ddarda, does not poaaesa
the requiai te author! ty which should ac~ these usigned responai'bili ties.
Our proposed legislation has a.a ita prillar,y purpose the remedy of this dei"ect.
In an activity in which the Director bears aueh heavy oecurity responsibilities
it is inappropriate that his author1 ty to carr:t out etfecti vel.y these reaponaibilitiea should be based on a "patch-work" or leg1alation, ordera, and
directiv• tbat., at beat, only indirectly &ive recoga.ition to the aevere
security pro'bli!!!IIS faced by an agency such u NSA..

4. CurrentlY, the 0Z1J.1 :prooedurea expreasl.y available to the Director
to e:Uect the tel'Jiination of' an •ployee vboae services are deaaed to be no
loqer in the interest of national securit)' stem traa Public Law 733 and ~
ordera aDd directi vea .illapleaentins this Act. Under the authority of PL 733
only the Secretary of Defense can terminate an aployee of NSA. The Director,
NSA, can only suspend an aaplo,yee. Af'ter suapendins an •ployee, the Director
must then process through the Office of the Secretary at Defense a propoaal
to terminate the employee. A departmental. hearin& board reviewa the proposal and forwards its recaaendations to the Secretaey ot Det'ense for final
detenaination.. These procedures are defect! ve in the :following maJor respects:
a. They separate the direct responaiblllty o:f' the Director for
CC»UNT eecuri ty and the authori t;y to ef'f'ecti ve.ly secure such aecuri ty through
termination action. The Director is in the posltion o:f' havina been aaaigned
a serious and important reaponaibili'G,y without caaenaurate authority to
carry aut thoae reaponaibUitiea.
b. The security hearing board is in the position ot reviewing a
security termination action while under a considerable handicap. The bearing
b061'd baa little opportunity, because of aecurity restrictions, to rul..ly
understand and appreciate the gravity of' the aecuri ty problea involved in
NSA activities.

•
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--UxW.er taeae FQCttdurea tAe ea.pJ.otee IN8t be ,.:Lven a written
statement oE tae caar•• apiut )Wa vhieb ''Uall be aa apecifical.J.,J atated
c.

u aecurity oox:widerat1oaa ,pezai\".. In JllW1 ai'tuat10D.II the diacloeure of
1n1'o:naat1cm auttieient to aake a atata.ent of cbarp8 aean1n&ful, ia incca~tible W1 th the nature or tlle ~ •a aiaaiCD and. iDconautent vita tae
aecurit,)' 1D8tructiona ,pr88cribed b¥ Jl1iher au.tborit.;r. J'urt.her, tu qua..iJudicial upecta ot & 733 ,proceduru encoura&• tAe expc:Miure or UIUndoctrioated ~raoos, auch u tAe eaplQ¥ee'a courwel and~ board Jalllbera,
to various ~,pecta ~ the Ap~J.ey'• opera.tiona. ouch ex.poaure is liliPl¥
Wldeairable hal a aecur11;,y poUlt ot view. Alao UDd.eairable is t.be pub·
lici'tl concend.n& t1ut A&enc;r tbat wq be ~eu.erated by contested cues Wlder
¥1.. 733·

TAeaa procedure• W1J' reault in inequitable treataent ot mM
extree.l¥ sensitive Dature ot tbe .ItaA aiaaion and
operatioa.a, it ia in.llerent that tlae atNldarda and criteria tor adJucJ&iD&
contiaued -.pl~ent be o'f tAe atricteat order. The interpretatiCil and
application of the•e standards to llaA. a&J?lqyeea laUIIt ot necaai"t1Y be aore
riiJ.d than is the awlication ot li. 73.3 to aaplQ¥eea in~ otb.er "aeaai~ve"
!)OSition& Within other a&GCiH ot the Gove:n:uaent. It then follOVII that
1nd1viduala aq be adJucJ&ed no lOJleler ~ualitied tor -.plOllMllt in JQA Vlao
vould be f'ound acce,Ptable to otaer &QVe1"''DeXX.tal aaenciee. To brand such an
individual aa a. "aecurit¥ riak" under PL 733 would ~ to be unJuet, 1nequi table1 and Ull'Varremted.

d.

e&a,ployeea.

.Becau&e c4 the

5· .Because o'f tAe atoraaaentioned defecta in .PL 733 1 u applied to !tiA,
t.he Aibency bu aOU&llt ot.Aer uana to rid i taeU ot a:a;plOl'eett :found want~
frcn a securit,y standpoint. ~ l:lu been :f'oatered vitlrtll the A&cc;y a atro~
belief on the ,part of JI08t a.plQ¥eea t.bat 1 t ia in t:neir personal interest to
rea1&J1 rather tAa.o. enp&e in a ,prolon&ed controveJ'a¥ oyer their abU1 ey to
aeet tlle securit,y refiu.irer&ente tor continued -.plcvaent. CODaequct:cy., when
there arises a aerioua queation of an aapl~ee'a aecuri'tiY titneaa for i"urt.Aer
empl~ent, the aa.plo1ee uaualJ.¥ reai&na volUiltarilJ' ,prior to ~ fomal
&ction b~ the J.eency to proceed apinat .b.1a under l'L 733. In cues Vbere a
res~tion vas not volunteered, tae ~....enc:~ Aa8 trequen~ elected to tel"'linate his Sebedule ;. ap,po:lD'blent i t the eapl01'ee concerned is a non-veteran.
It is understood that this procedure bas recentJ.¥ beet. quntioned. It ia
clear tbat m.plo;reea will not vol.uutaril,y elect. 1io re&iiiD it the reeiBDatlOA
action vill not+ ,preJudice aaainat further -.p.lOJllent. If' tbe i'tlatmf!¥ ia
unable to continue ita J.)Ut praotic•, ita onJ..y recourse, Vitl:aout le.P.alatian,
W'ill result in a substantial increase in tAe maber ot cuee to be ,processed
und.er PL 733.
6. A aub&tantial increue in t.he maber of cu• b~t under PI. 733
will poae aerlOUB aecuri ~ probl_. to the ~enC¥. Aa noted ,Previoua13 1
meaniD&f\11 caaraea are frequently difficult to draw Yitbin tao liaits of
aec:ur1v ao.tl8iderationa; tAe 1Dequitiu ariaiJ38 haa utillzina PL 733 _proce4urea to enrorce aecurit¥ ataDdards tAe.t are allloat unique to NSA will UD•
doubtedly elicit COJl&l"e&&iOilal critic1m; tAe expoeure ot add1 tiOD&l penona

.. ··-to a k.Dovledp of liSA operatiou 1a Ai.PJ.Y UlldaairableJ aDd the vorkl.o&da
733 M¥
aeriouaq dia:rupt the aecur1 t7 proar- of the Agt~~~ey.

aDd de.lq8 iavolved in procenill& JIBA aecur111)r actiaaa UDder PL

7. Beeauae oi' "tile detects iDbereu.t in t.Ae applicatiOD. of PL 733 pro·
ce<surea 1 the AaeDC'.Y baa elected to use other aeana to terainate tile services
of a,ployeea found vantinc traa a aecuri'Q" a-t'.I\D4point. CitatiOA ot apec11'1c
caaee to illuatrate A&eney application of PL 733 proce4urea is, therefore,
difficult to do. In NJ'1 eveat, the maber of iutancee in vhich the A&fCY
voul.d haw diffiCUlty in teminatin& • employee 11 not a. relevant pout.
Ill an extre::Del,y aeDB1ti ve activity aucl:l u liSA 1 no ~lo,yee can be retained
on dut:f vho, in the opinion or ~tent aut.bority, 11 DOt el.1&1ble to bave
access to A&fi!!IAC¥ 1nto:nu.t1CIIl. Our a;perience 1D.d.1catea tbat the Ascey 1
t.hroU8h one aeana or aDOtber, luuJ in tbe put 11N1e&ed to tea1Dtlte tbe aervicea
of employees whenever eucb aet1oo vaa deesaed zaeceaaary. Bovever1 tb.eae procedures, &lt.houih suceeaatul 1D t.iae peat, are larcel,y based on the uae ~ a
n.riet)" of autb.oritiu aDd aver:wea open to the AseDC:l'· It is aot appropriate
that the A&eney'a security be baaed upon "eatcb-e.a-catch caa" applicatm ot a
variety ot lava IIDd autlaori tiea not direc"tll deal~ to aeet tae ~ '•
2robleu. It is desired tb.at the A&eac;v's secur1tJ" p:r:osram be ~e4 upon a
solid legialati ve foundation.

8. For tbe reuoaa noted above, 1 t is considered ursent tbat the propoaed leg.talatioo. be aubla1tted to t!ae C~eaa. Ita early COD8ideratl:ll and
ell&C'tlaent ia essential for the protection aDd aatepardia& ot tAe aecur1
of the Ae/!Jtlq aDd of ita aiaa1on. In view ot the acruuzv DOW beina &1 ven to
liSA 'a security Pl'O&l"WI by botb. the executive aDd lqialative bre.zacJws of tbe
Federal GoverJ:W~~eAt, 1t would appear tbat there could be DO JIOre tiM}¥ opportulli
-ror aeek!D& ~lioaal approval or tbe propoaal an4 tli&t t1w preaeat

v

v

Coagreaa abould be 'favorably inclined tollard pauap ot tl:le lealalatlOD.

